Susceptibility of laboratory and domestic animals to experimental infection with Potiskum virus.
The biological characteristics of Potiskum virus, a hitherto undescribed virus isolated in Nigeria from the liver of a giant rat (Cricetomys gambianus), were studied by experimental infections of laboratory and domestic animals. The laboratory animal hosts used included mice, rats, rabbits and chicks. Suckling and weaning mice succumbed to fatal infection when infected with Potiskum virus by intracerebral or intraperitoneal routes. Infected mice had high titres of virus and mild histopathological lesions which were confined to the brain. Chicks also developed a fatal disease following subcutaneous or oral infections with Potiskum virus. In contrast, albino rats and rabbits failed to succumb to overt disease by subcutaneous and intraperitoneal routes of inoculation. Albino rats did not develop antibody but rabbits developed haemagglutination inhibiting, neutralising and complement fixing antibodies.